Central Hosts Afro-American Lecture - Series

“Afro-American History” will be the subject of a series of six Tuesday evening lectures at Indiana Central College in February and March. Members of the Indiana University faculty at Bloomington will deliver the lectures, beginning Feb. 19.

The lectures will be at 7:30 p.m. in Recital Hall, on the main floor of the Administration Building. A 30-minute break will follow, followed by a period devoted to a question-and-answer discussion.

The series was arranged by two units of the college — the Center for Industrial Relations and Continuing Education, and the Department of History and Political Science. The titles of the lecture topics, and speakers are:

March 18 — "The Negro During the New Deal," Prof John White.

Admission for the six lectures is free. Tickets and additional information may be obtained from the Center for Industrial Relations and Continuing Education.

Honors Society for Evening Students Established at Indiana Central

The Alpha Nu Chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda, a coeducational honorary society for students who have been established at Indiana Central College. The purpose of the society is to recognize and encourage scholarship and leadership among Evening Division students.

Membership in the chapter will be open to evening students meeting the following qualifications:

(a) Members must have been in attendance in regular credit courses for a minimum of forty-five semester hours and be regularly admitted students who have not been awarded any baccalaureate degree.
(b) Students must have been in attendance at Indiana Central College for a minimum of four semesters (not including summer session).
(c) Members shall be elected only from the highest five percent of all regularly admitted baccalaureate degree students; have made the Semester Honor Roll twice (9.00); and have a scholarship index of at least 9.10.

Annual Choir Tour Covers Three States

Sunday, Jan. 26, will be a busy day for 40 out of the 70 choir members. On that day the Indiana Central College Choir will begin their weeklong tour of the Midwest.

The tour schedule is as follows:

- Sunday, tour begins. The choir will perform for the 9:45 a.m. Sunday worship service of the Terra Haute First Church; in the afternoon at Marshallville; in the evening at the Wabash Street United Methodist Church.
- Monday the choir will be at the United Methodist Church in New Harmony and also at a local hotel.

Premed Student Receives Honor

Alan Cole, a senior premedical student at Indiana National Laboratories that he has received an appointment to the National Medical, and Military Interns - Central States Universities Undergraduate Honor Program for the spring semester.

Their appointment was announced by Dr. E. G. Plum, vice-president of Indiana Central for development. The division leaders will be working with Dr. Plum and Lewis Shuman, retired Indiana Bell executives, who are serving as chairmen of the award committee. The students are:

Mr. Krannert, Fund Chairman Announces New Program Leaders

Four Indianapolis business executives and civic leaders will head divisions in Indiana Central's program to raise $5 million in capital funds.

Mr. Robert D. Hammer will chair the division and the arts and humanities.
Mr. John S. Thomas will chair the division of industrial arts and business.
Mr. Corwin T. Geyer will chair the division of liberal arts.
Mr. Don Ward will chair the division of business administration.

Shrew's Taming

Plot of Bard's Play At Artists Series

The National Shakespeare foremost professional touring repertory company presented The Taming of the Shrew" Friday, Jan. 10.

David Beckman, Stephen Coleman, Michael McGill, and Naomi Ritsma.

"The Taming of the Shrew" is directed by Philip Nick, who has directed Solon six years ago and is currently resident artist to present quality productions of Shakespearean works on college campuses and to other audiences. The production is so successful that this season there are three separate companies on tour.

The successful musical show will be based on the Shakespeare comedy.

Mr. Snellenberger Exhibits Textile Design

Last month, Mr. Earl Snellenberger of the Art Department won a prize in textile design at the Indiana State Fair; the work was entitled "Ye shall receive a crown of glory." Mr. Snellenberger's work was exhibited at the Indiana State Fair and at an exhibition at Cleveland and Indianapolis, and won a prize at one of the United States." Mr. Snellenberger's work has been exhibited at the works all had religious themes.

The exhibit is sponsored by several steps. Selected areas of the fabric are blocked out by brushing mordant wax over them. After the wax is applied, the design is dyed by brushing dye over it or by dipping it into a dye bath. The waxed areas, after being dipped in the dyes, are cleaned with the original color of the fabric. To achieve some intricate designs, in some and overlays of color the waxing and printing process is repeated.

New Teachers Must Register

All students in elementary and secondary education who expect to do student teaching during the fall or spring semester of the 1969-70 school year must register now in Dr. Todd's office, Fine Arts Building. Placement for the fall semester must have been completed by Jan. 7 and for the spring semester by June 1.

REGISTRATION DAY SCHEDULE

January 29, 1969

7:30-8:15 Students whose last name begins with U, V, W, X, Y, Z.
8:15-9:00 Students whose last name begins with A, B, C, D, E.
9:00-9:45 Students whose last name begins with R, S, T.
10:00-11:15 Students whose last name begins with M, N, O, P, Q.
11:15-12:00 Students whose last name begins with H, I, J, K, L, X.
Recent Convo Welcomed

At a recent chapel session the representatives of this college answered questions which the student body had asked concerning certain administrative policies and decisions. President Esch and Dr. Sears felt it important enough to take time out from pressing schedules to answer some of the questions.

It was apparent that the administration recognized a certain amount of student unrest resulting from a seeming lack of communication. Many students felt that their complaints were not being recognized. President Esch and Dr. Sears felt it necessary to go on record and answer some of the questions raised.

The administration of this college has made a stride forward by presenting this informative chapel session. Future conversations of this nature could become a welcome "chapel tradition." EAK

Reprimands: Who and By Whom

An ear-deafening round of applause should be given to all students of I.C.C. who participated during the last half-hour in chapel history, January 10, 1969.

Chapel-goers have proven beyond a doubt their patience and true open-mindedness. Mrs. Mattle Connie, from the Indianapolis Citizen Forum was shown the tolerance only a truly liberal-minded student body could give.

Can it be that the figurative slap on the hand administered to the students by Brie Tresker has taught us a lesson in patient? Not a student and apparently our own-mindedness. She posed for their own comment for our "common courtesy and democracy" by walking out.

If we can not now help but realize that our chapel and convocation committees are almost unnoticeable to the general public, Connie, offended by a few whispers, asked if anyone wanted to leave the room, we remained in the auditorium where we belonged.

But where the following we were supposed to be receiving for good being boys and girls? If we were nice and obedient, couldn’t we retain the right to ask the question and answer period? We were all shocked when, right here in America, freedom of speech was quelled by a lady who, not fifteen minutes before, was praising America for that very freedom.

When a few involved students attempted to question Mrs. Connie after her recent and rather手中 answered, the question was, "Who reprimands the chapel speakers when they walk out on the students?" NLP

NEWS FROM...

NURSING DEPT. NEWS

Students of the Nursing Department were notified that the total proceeds of the campaign fund for the construction of new medical and nursing facilities will go to the new buildings. "It will be important to post notices in every building urging our students to contact any nursing student or call the department's office (extension 115)."

Miss Virginia Sims, director of nursing education, has been appointed to the School of Nursing's Studio advisory board to help develop audio-visual material related to health professions.

PHILADELPHIA

New officers for Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science were sworn in on February 1st. They are: President, Dr. Alexander H. Johnson; Executive Vice President, Dr. Charles J. Simms; Secretary, Mr. John W. Price; Treasurer, Mr. Robert F. O'Hara.

A new 12-month period for students to apply to the University of Pennsylvania School of Pharmacy was recently announced. The application form must be submitted by May 1st.

A new lecture on the history of pharmacy was held at the School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The speaker was Dr. Donald E. Pearse, Assistant Professor of History.

A new program for the study of pharmacy was announced at the University of Pennsylvania School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The program will be offered to students who have completed two years of college and who plan to continue their studies in pharmacy.

A new lecture on the history of pharmacy was held at the School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The speaker was Dr. Donald E. Pearse, Assistant Professor of History.

A new program for the study of pharmacy was announced at the University of Pennsylvania School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The program will be offered to students who have completed two years of college and who plan to continue their studies in pharmacy.

A new lecture on the history of pharmacy was held at the School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The speaker was Dr. Donald E. Pearse, Assistant Professor of History.

A new program for the study of pharmacy was announced at the University of Pennsylvania School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The program will be offered to students who have completed two years of college and who plan to continue their studies in pharmacy.

A new lecture on the history of pharmacy was held at the School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The speaker was Dr. Donald E. Pearse, Assistant Professor of History.

A new program for the study of pharmacy was announced at the University of Pennsylvania School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The program will be offered to students who have completed two years of college and who plan to continue their studies in pharmacy.

A new lecture on the history of pharmacy was held at the School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The speaker was Dr. Donald E. Pearse, Assistant Professor of History.

A new program for the study of pharmacy was announced at the University of Pennsylvania School of Pharmacy on February 1st. The program will be offered to students who have completed two years of college and who plan to continue their studies in pharmacy.
THEATER REVIEW

Don Quixote, DeLa Mancha Inspires Idealism, Hope
by Joyce Johnson

The musical, Man of La Mancha has a popular ad- engagment at Clowes Hall, with Jose Ferrer in the title role, presented by the Musical Theatre of the City of Indianapolis. For its concepts in this musical, the story line and the music are so closely interwoven to afford the audience with a trans- semental experience of the world of Idealism, wherein madness is transformed into an inspired and most virtu- ous the soul can aspire to.

Don Quixote, DeLa Mancha, written by Nigel de Cervantes in 1965, is a modern musical and inspiring musical. However, not all the story employed here, but also the very life of the author himself is employed. Nigel de Cervantes was the Knight of the Woeful Countenance.

The staging of the musical is simple, being largely produced from a trunk and make-up box Cervantes has brought into the dungeon with him and from such materials as may be found by the prisoners themselves. The principle scenic device is a heavy, dark wooden door with a barred window. Beyond the ceiling, the only link between the stage and the floor is that the actors are transformed and the material, dark, and austere world of Real- ity is presented.

There is no intermission in Man of La Mancha for fear that it might become too protracted, pro- vening within each member of the audience, as Cervantes transmutes himself, the madman of Don Quixote, the "mad" knight.

In life, our actions always fall short of the ideal, but within Cervantes' words, he has trans- versally sympathetic, it cannot aff-

Cure Blahs!
by Nancy Telson

I don't know if other people have this problem, but the minute you're in the hospital, you've never depressed. New Year's Eve helps lift the spirits somewhat, but only moderately.

It must be that the sudden cessation of all the frantic, hyste- rical activity, the quiet that results brings on a state of panic.

As a public service, therefore, I would like to list some ways in which I have overcome this Jan- uary problem.

1. Picket somebody. At this particular time of year, you can't for- get to picket the road commis- sioners. It is a great way to choose, you can be sure of having a ball when you draw a car.

2. Buy something different and interesting, like an alligator.

3. Throw a big party. In- vite all your friends and make a stimulating conversation; say Stok- ey Carmichael and Dean Cramer, or other C.U.T. people, to the W.C.T.U.

4. Have an accident. When you're in the hospital, you'll never have a moment's quiet, from 4:00 A.M. to 12:00 midnight.

5. Send a card to your ward and they'll figure out your own therapy. I've done my thinking for 1969!

PARTY TIME
Nevermore
by Nancy Pitman

Once upon a midnight, library-
eyed, I felt like Timmy Leary. As I lay half-passed out on the rocks, in my head a feeling started repeating itself, "My poor head is in the floor. New Year's parties, nevermore."

Happy New Year," they were singing. As I found my stomach doubling on the musical, "Gremlins," through the blurring bathroom doors.

"It's over, last year I said When the hammer beat on my head, and I felt as if I was dead and my hand could scarcely pour. New Year's parties, nevermore."

News From...

HUMANICS
The Humanics students of the Department of Human Relations of Butler University, under the direction of Dr. Humbarger, conducted an experiment at Southport High School last week, and high school students wrote the results of this experiment.

The students in first and second semester, participated in the screening of the film, "Gremlins." The trio was established by the American Student Information Service, to be done as part of the National Honor Society, to provide an opportunity for high school students, to receive some valuable information on the world of Idealism, and to provide a means whereby they can be informed of the many opportunities available as part of their careers has brought about.

ENGLISH CLUB
Twenty English majors and mi-
nor students of the department, attended the W.C.T.U. 1969 Christmas party at the home of Mrs. Wal-
er. Entertainment consisted of a tea exchange and refreshments.

Pam Abbey, Noel Everett, and Mark Witt constituted the singing group "The Gremlins." The tea was part of their work- ship services and as a deputation team all over the state.

Dr. Humbarger Gets Ph. D.
Dr. George Humbarger received his doctor's degree Jan. 15, 1969 following extensive work on his thesis and final ex-
ams. Dr. Humbarger conducted an experiment at Southport High School and wrote his thesis on the results of this exper-
iment.

The students in first and second semester, participated in the screening of the film, "Gremlins." The trio was established by the American Student Information Service, to be done as part of the National Honor Society, to provide an opportunity for high school students, to receive some valuable information on the world of Idealism, and to provide a means whereby they can be informed of the many opportunities available as part of their careers has brought about.

Dr. Humbarger is a member of the Butler chapter, and a past presi-
dent. Bev 3. Everett and Corbett, admission counselor, have been helping with the screening of the film, "Gremlins," and as part of the department sang carols at the high school.

Dr. Humbarger conducted an experiment at Southport High School last week, and high school students wrote the results of this experiment.

The students in first and second semester, participated in the screening of the film, "Gremlins." The trio was established by the American Student Information Service, to be done as part of the National Honor Society, to provide an opportunity for high school students, to receive some valuable information on the world of Idealism, and to provide a means whereby they can be informed of the many opportunities available as part of their careers has brought about.

QUOTATIONS FROM CLK

Item: Same Questions Receive Same Answers
by Cathy Knecht

Item: "Yes, the question comes up all the time every-
year—"It all shows is that there are freshmen, heh, heh." (no one else would raise such an insipid question, the speaker might have said.) Heaven knows the upperclassmen have learned to eat their proverbial spinach.

EARN AND LEARN IN EUROPE
The American Student Informa-
tion Service, Grand Ducky of Lux-
embourg, makes it possible to earn a little money while you study at a university of your choice. By participating in this unique pro-
gram you reap more benefits through close contact with Euro-
peans. Jobs are available anytime during the year. Openings include housekeeping, waiting on tables, office work, modeling, teaching, fac-
cial counseling, hospital work, farm work, sales work, con-
struction work, child care, camp counseling, and many more. You may choose the country and type of work you want to do.

For a handbook listing all jobs, studying and application forms for registering and loaded with other valuable information, write to: Dept. III, American Student In-
formation Service, 22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Ducky of Luxembourg. Include $2 for overseas handling, air mail re-
ply and the material.
Handsome pose in a game in which Central took the first chance. Williams R., C. Russell T., A. Jones

INDIANA CENTRAL COLLEGE STATISTICS

The statistics listed below, cover all games up to Jan., 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>P.T.</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Smeek</td>
<td>25-1</td>
<td>32-1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Stillbshower</td>
<td>35-27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bebo</td>
<td>81-44</td>
<td>25-11</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Williams</td>
<td>22-7-2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Jones</td>
<td>30-12-0</td>
<td>35-11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Rossell</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Giesk</td>
<td>72-21</td>
<td>18-13</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Whisam</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Hoce</td>
<td>5-2-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Williams</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Zeigler</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>19-35</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Smeek</td>
<td>30-16</td>
<td>27-15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Smith</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Martin</td>
<td>17-8</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Swank</td>
<td>13-7</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Help Officiate for IHSSA

Coach Bill Bright would like for any ICC students with an IHSSA license to come to the Physical Education office and fill out a form for officiating work in basketball, baseball, track, wrestling, and football events.

Chief Bright has no number of requests for licensed officials. These assignments will assist you in making living end business, and the pay is substantial.

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL Hot and Furious

Basketball intramurals at Central are hot and furious with stiff competition in each league. The competition in league A is very tight with the Bombers leading the standings with a 3 and 0 record.

In league B, the Royals lead the standings with a 3 and 0 record, but they are followed very closely by the Indianapolis team.

League C is led by the Greens, who have a sparkling record of 3 wins and 0 losses.

Intramural basketball is fast, fun, and exciting, so why not come and support your favorite team on Monday and Wednesday nights? Below are the complete league standings and the individual scoring leaders in each league.

**LEAGUE STANDINGS**

**"A" League**

1. Bombers - 3
2. Bengals - 2
3. Hot Heads - 1
4. Vikings - 1
5. Bears - 1
6. Eagles - 1

Scoring Leaders:

1. Clinton - 54
2. Wilson - 53
3. Hinkle - 51
4. Baker - 46
5. Richards - 41
6. Kistler - 43
7. Byer - 42
8. Hickey - 41
9. Young - 40

**"B" League**

1. Royals - 3
2. Falcons - 2
3. Monsters - 2
4. Eagles - 2
5. Bears - 1
6. Vikings - 1

Scoring Leaders:

1. Clinton - 53
2. Wilson - 52
3. Hinkle - 51
4. Baker - 46
5. Richards - 41
6. Kistler - 43
7. Byer - 42
8. Hickey - 41
9. Young - 40

**"C" League**

1. Cross Products - 3
2. Wreckers - 2
3. Vikings - 2

Scoring Leaders:

1. Clinton - 53
2. Wilson - 52
3. Hinkle - 51
4. Baker - 46
5. Richards - 41
6. Kistler - 43
7. Byer - 42
8. Hickey - 41
9. Young - 40

**INTRA-MURAL SKEET SHOOTING**

Dave Stillbshower and John Beebe go high to score against the visiting Manchester Spartans.

These wrestlers display their rewards for literally "coming out on top" at the IHSSA Individual Wrestling Tournament held at Indianapolis Central Fieldhouse. Central winners include (at lower left extreme right) Jim Phillips, and (at lower left extreme left) Steve Palmer.

ADDRESS:

Three IC Grad Coach Top Ten H.S. Teams

Three of the high school basketball teams in this week's Top Ten in the Associated Press poll are coached by graduates of Indiana Central College.

Angus Nicesson, Greyhound athletic director who coached each of the three, pointed this out proudly today. Alphabetically, they are Jack Colocott at Marion, Bill Green at Indianapolis Washington, and Dan Thomas at Indianapolis Attucks. Each played on one of more IC teams which won the Hoosier College basketball title.

Colocott, a graduate of the former Gas City High School (now Eliminators), played four years at Indiana Central, graduating in 1952. He was on the first Greyhound team to win the HSIC crown in 1949, the second season of the league's existence, and on the 1951 champ team also. The two other years his team was second in the conference. Colocott coached at Speedway High School before moving to Marion.

Green also played four years at Central and graduated in 1956. He was on the 1955 championship team and his group was runner-up two other years. A graduate of Indianapolis Manual, he coached at two other Indianapolis high schools — Kennedy and Cathedral — before going to Washington.

Thomas's four years of basketball at the college was interrupted by military service. He was a graduate of Attucks and graduated from Central in 1956. He played on the 1954 and 1955 HSIC champs and 47 his team was runner-up the two previous years. He's coached at 47 other years. He's coached at 45 Attucks ever since college.

**SUMMER SCHEDULE**

- See second page for details.

**INFORMATION**

- Central's summer schedule is available upon request.

Dave Stillbshower and John Bebe go high to score against the visiting Manchester Spartans. - O'Reilly